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SOBSISQ POST JOB OFFICE.

Wo hare now employed in ooir Job Office an

unusaalsßumbßr of-excellent jobprinters, and
ore prepared to execute all orderswith neatness

unsurpassed, and with a speed that shall not be.

beat. ' j

HinPEHS* PHISXIXD OFFICE.
The New Tork Tima sets down tho loss of tho

Harpers, by tho recent fire in New Tort, at one
millionfour hundred thousand dollars, of which
$lOO,OOO wasV their buildings, the remainder
being their immense stock of publications,
presses, type, and the other materials of their

,?ost publishing establishment. -.. We-understand
that the Insurance on tbo wholo amount is hut
$200,000. Tho mass of valuable stereotype
platea owned by thofirm ore saved, as they were
all packed away in the large street vaults.

The Jannary number of the magasiuo.wiU be
delayed a few days, inconsequence of thestereo-
type platea and copy haviog been consumed.

■ The main thing needed for. theresumption of the
extensive business done by tho Messrs. Harpers

is machinery. If their presses had been saved,
their stereotype plates oonld b* put into imme-
diate use to any required extent. As it is, they
will be compelled to nso such presses nnd print"
log facilities,na theycan procurefor the purpose,

~ otlila now-supply of presses can bo made,
which.will probably require four, or five months.

Tbo Times adds the following:
“Among many new books which -were con-

sumed is Dr. Kane’s History of hie Arctio Ex-
ploralions—a largo octavo, profusely illustrated
with engravings, which bad beonready for somo
days,-but Was kept book, until a larger snpply
could be secured. We bclievo that Henry Grin-
nell, Esq., had receivod a copy of tho work, so
that it will not have to bo re-written, as well .as
re-ißsned. Several other books were in a simi-
lar condition. Mr. Adams, the artist who did
the engraving for the splendid pictorial Bible,
issued a few years since, was half owner of tho
copies of thatworkwhiohwere destroyed. Somo
ten days since, he wasnrged by one of tho firm
to insure his interest in them, bat did not think
it worth while. - Hewas then offered $lO,OOOfor
it, but declined. His loss will probably be not
far from $15,000.

Having 'suffered from a fire somo ten years
since, the Harpers had taken extraordinary pre-
cautions lo prevent the recurrence of such a
calamity. They had a large steam-boiler in the
cellar; but with this exception no fire was ever
allowed.to be used about tbo building in any
form. Tho gas lights wero bo arranged os to bo
perfectly safe. All the buildings were heated
by steam-pipes; ■ wbieh had been carried, at an
expense ofover $6OOO, into every part of them;
and. instead of the charcoal furnaces generally
used in bindery establishments for heating the
tools; gas burners had been provided to take
their places. Under these fire
was impossible, but for one of those accidents
which cannot be foreseen, and against which,
therefore, no provision con be made.

It is necessary to clean the Ink-rollers used in
the Adorns presses; and this con only bo done
effectually by employing catnpbene. In order to
render tbo nso of this perfectly safe, a email
room had been provided on the third floor oftho
lover building on Pearl street, adjoiniog the
press room, boos to he of easy qcccss from it.
TMa room bad been carefully lined with zinc,
and all the precautions taken "which seemed to
fnsureita safety. The campheoo used was kept in
shallow iron pans, and the paper, rage, &c-, with
which it was supplied, of course were scattered
nhont the room. It seems that aPlumber was
employed in this room on Saturday, to mako'
come repairs; ond in tbo course of his work ho
hod occasion to use a light. Ho lit an oil lamp,
and threw the match into one of the camphone
pans, supposing it to be water. Itblazed up in-
etaatly—set fire to the paper, rags, &c., with
which itwas surrounded—burst through thepar-
titions, and almost instantly Bwept with tremen-
dous fury through the entire range of buildings.
This occurred at 1$ o’clock, and in less than two
honr% the ontiro establishment was in ruins.
Some twenty minutes elapsed before any engine
brought tbeir streams of water to bear upon the
flames, and then the oonfiagration hod becomo
too fierce to bo chocked.

Ohio aad Pennsylvania Railroad.
This company is winning an excellent reputa-

tion for tiesafety andregularity with which its
business is done.

We learned not long since that the Company
had appointed an officer.which we believe is not
known on other roads. This officer was to bo
entirely employed in looking np lost baggage
and freight, andreturn it to the several ownerß.

She gentleman appointed was well qualified for
each business; and wo have no doubt wonld
save the' Company from frequent and heavy lia-
bilities, besides giving mnch satisfaction to tho
traveling poblio. In tho harry attending rail-
road travel, changing cars, &0., volnabls bag-
gage will frequently be left and lost; and a
faithful agent constantly employed in looking.up
such property and forwarding it-to tho owners
Wonld be a useful agent to the Company,, and
give the public increased confidence in the road.

We hope the Central road will employ a simi-
lar agent We believe it wonld give much satis-
faction to tho public, end be profitable for the
road. .

MOHIE’S MAP.
Wo would advise ourcitiiens to supply thorn-

salves with this Map. We have no doubt that
all who examino it will pronounce it the best
they have seen—far the best It is tho lateet,
and therefore best. Mow States and Territories
ore being formed so rapidly; new railroads un-
dertakenso continually; new discoveries so
constantly mode in regard to the geographical
features of onr continent, that nothing but a
new map will keep ns posted up on snoh sub-
jects. This map isnot only now, hutcorrect nnd
reliable; and-presents to theeyo and mind a
larger amount of information in regard to tho
North American continent, than was ever pre-
sented by any map before. It presents, also,
the relative and central position of this continent
to Europeand Africa on one side, and Asia and
Australia and Japan on tho other. That alone
Is worth thawhole prioe of the map.

The general reader, and the readers of news-
papers,- who wonld understand the currentevents
of the times, should have this oheap and valu-
able map.

major John b. gcthrie.

We. published ycßterday a very strong call
upon Major Quthrie, to become a candidate for
Mayor again; nnd his reply, consenting to do
So. Wo think tho city Cemocratio Convention
willhave viry littlo trouble in deciding upon his
nomination.

We can eteot the Major, wo fool pretty cer-
tain ; and.wo aro pleased with the prospects for
thedemocracy, at the next Municipal election.
If Major Gnthrlo is nominated, Mr. Volz will
hare a hard time of it.

WEEKLY HONEY ARTICLE.
The business of Pittsburgh is againunfavora-

bly affected by the low stage of the river. The
largo class of boats aro still inactive, or employed
in tbo lower trade; and there ore probably n
hundred and Ceventy-fivo pairs of coal boats
waiting for a riso in tho Tiver to bear them to
market. Wo learn that coal is now retailed in
Cincinnati at mnoh higher rates than nro usual
at this season of the year. Another successful
ran of coal wonld greatly relievo the coal trait
here, ond the coal consumers in the South-west*
era cities. - We have nocomplaints of soarcity of

money hero at present, ond it is obtained at lower
rates than those paid a few weeks since. Tbo
fall trade has been considerably delayed by tho
low stage of water a large portion of the autumn
months.

Tbo earnings of tho Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad Company for tho month of November
nnd for tho year, to December Ist, the post and
present year, have been as nnnexod:—

OHIO ±VT> PeWSTIVANIA Railroad.
Receipts In NoTpnrbflr, 1853.

Do. do. 1852.

.Increase * *
Receipts in 1853 to Not. 30.

- Do. . 1852 do

Increase......

.573,427 17
40.275 93

~.$33,151 24
.$604,128 86

. 251,203 92
..$322,804 94

: The receipts for eleven months of the present
year exceed the estimate of tho Chief Engineer
and Superintendent for tho whole year. The
estimate was $600,000, It will be about $070,-
000. It was estimated that $600,000, after de-
ducting expenses, would pay a dividend of 7per
cent on tho finished portions of tho work. Tho
estimates are made good, and a surplus of $70,-
OCO left.

: Tho road has cost, including its stock, build-
ings, 'itc., nearly $5.000,000—some $150,000
less, which will be absorbed in the improvements
the company is now making. About $2,000,-
000 of this is in stock, and $3,000,000 in bonds
bearing 7 per cent interest. Allowing $400,000
for tbs expense of working tbo road, which is
about forty-five per cent—a very liberal calcula-
tion on a road so well built and favorably situa-
ted—wo bavo not earnings to tho amount of
$500,000, or ten per cent on tho oost of tbo
whole improvement. The bonds, however, only
have seven per cent interest, and will absorb
$210,000, leaving $290,000fortho stockholders,
or per cent.—-.V. Y. Ihrald.

The receipts of tho Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad for November, 1853, are as follows:
Passengers $18,253 £1

CnanuN'B Auebioah Dbawiho Book.—Wo
'

have received the first number of this work. It
is beautifully embellished with specimens of
drawings, aocompaniedwith instructionsof great
interest to artists. It is published In New York
by J. S. Redheld.

Freight, malls, Ac 22.557 M
540,050 60

Receipts for November, 1852.;
Passengers
Freight,- malls, Ac:

,-.516,354 29
14,003 70

<529,362 09

.... 811,187 87
The business of the road israpidly inercasiog.

The.receipts fool! monthsof 1853, were $384,400 CO
« 11 “ .1952, were 2RAOOI £9

Increase in 11 months of ISS3. $101,589 10

The steamer Ocorgo Law, from Aspinwail.
brought to New York $878,000 in gold dust, on
freight..

The shipment of specio from New York to
Europe was largo by tho last steamer that left.

Tho Star of tho West brought In over a mil
lion and a half of dollars in gold.

Tbe Nott York stock market was doll at lasi
dates, nnd money in an unsettled state. Com-
mercial pnper, prime names* taken at 10 per
ccot; other good acceptances at from 12 to 16
per cent.

The Now York Pest says:
44 From tho 6th of August to the 12th Novem-

ber, thn banks cnniinnci steadily contracting:
since tho latter date, they are again expanding

bum*. Rjy'rtc. Circtriion.
Anstxut 6 .$97,899.(517 *9.?4A.452 S9,MO.4Ci
‘November 12, R2-552.409 12.823,67$ ft-257.f.29 M.5W1.007
Docamber 10. 85,703,023 12,493,700 9.075,70* fu^OTG

The exchanges between New York and Bos-
ton and Philadelphia nee against this city, and,
consequently, we are losing Bpecio in those two
directions.”

The directors of tho Now York and Erio rail-
road company estimate their receipts for tho
current fiscal year at ¥5,600,000; and tho ex-
penses of transportation $2,600,000, leating
53,000,000 foT interest and dividends. Tho en-
tire cost of the road is set down at $33,225,-
818 IG.

Western railroad bonds are opain-in demand
in the Now York market, nnd it ia believed that
after the first of January next money trill'be in
sufficient ahnmlancc tboro to enable Westerno
companies to dispose of their securities, and get
moans to push forward their Trorks to completion.

Wo tnko the following from the N. York Post:
Ship Ellon Foster, EhangfcaL doubloons. $10,020 00

Spanish dollars... I.IM &n
Spodw 5,120 00

Steamer Baltic, Liverpool, gold haw.— Ss6,Ci*4 $2
Mexican dollar* It,WO 00

English coin 008 00

CO to Dtvcnjb«r 10 60T.114 32
Preriouriy reported ~25,621,505 10

\ '4;'f

Total hr 1553 *24,619.819 51
The steamer Glasgow, from Philadelphia, also

took §lOO,OOO.

Mbybi’s trmTEßsra.—We have received from
tbs publisher, Nos. 8 and 9of thiß valuablework.
Wo havo frequently oommcnded thiß periodical
to tbe'public, andwe believe that the two num-
bers before na are-the beat that we- havo yet
GSS3-

The Tamff.—ln tbs Report of the Secretary,
of tbo Treasury, it is proposed that the follow*
log articles shall be admitted free of duty;

XiuTiiiso/ Article*. Amount Uvu'tduty
• iviporUiii ■■■tfelfoa.-

Arf<mlc. $330,823 $4,600
Ilarks used for MedMnoand Tanning... 318,000 47,720
Brimstone...., 130,000 ' 29000
nooks 723,221 344,700
Mahogany,jjpd all Ornamental Woods

and Flra Wood 463,000 02,000
Brazil Woods, other Pyewoods in Sticks 355,880 17,000
Cochineal •. 414.000 41,000
Codilln,or Iletnp of Towor Flax, cwt... 1,502,000 78,000
Creamof Tartar 811,000 00 000.
Engravings, Etchings, or Plato : 107,000 10,009

and Linseed 033,000 C 5 000
Hatters’Furs..... ......... ....1,027,000 162000
Italr .• ;. -353.000 35,000
India Rtabbor.... : ..............(.81,000' 03,000
Indigo ...,.1,281.000 .120,000
iToty .....

..... 233,000' : 12,000
Linen ~8,897,317 - 1,760,000
Oils of-Palm, Cocoanutand 01ive......,;, . 455,000 80,000
Raw Ilides and Skins, of all kinds anl

In all condllions.. .'........5,941,078 207.000
Rags 082,837 : 00,000
Salt ~..^....1,050.000 210,000
Saltpetre and Potash. 1,309.000 • 97,000
RawSilk.ii... 7110C0 100,000
Spices of all bind*.. 802.000 . 310,000
Steel Bars, Cast Shenror German.........2.718 000 427.000
Tin, in Plates or Sheets. 4,709.000 705,000
Tin. InPig5;.......... .• 724,000 30,000
Watchesjtor parts of Watches 3,217,000 321,000Zinz, Spelter or Tetoneque G2Si OOO - 02,000Wines, except Champagneand Adulter-

ated Wines... : 2114.000 -• 845.000
Opium 346,000 172.000
Sulphato of Quinine.."......,.. 223.000 44 000
Swift Ash .845X00 - 170,000
Wool worth less than ten cents per 1b... 674,111 201,000

IMPORTS F<te IS!*3.
Value. Duty.

Woollow S!!M3»3XH J7.514.630Cottons.: ... 26,681,830 6,058.337
ITempon G00d5..,...,, 479,171 05,634
Iron, andUnnufiicturo
of. ; 27,015,861 -. 3.104.609
Soßar. 14,967,770 4,496 333nemp :.. 329,122 98.737
Palt- 100,059.432 211,880
Coal 470,010 147.003

Total ,$198,403,G09 $27,387,209

We received the following letter yesterday
from a friend, whom we know to bo practically
and theoretically acquainted with the business
upon which he speaks:

' Wheeling, Deccmhcr 13th, 1852.

. The export of specie this rear was nearly cqua
to those of last year, namely:
Total since January Ift s24.Mo,inn
Sametins last year 21,68f> 620

Tho exports of merchandise from this port
last week:
Experts Janwot'k
Corresponding week of ISS2 8M.560

Afeattt, Phillips $ Gillmorc; Observing in jour
paper of this dateu communication from M. T.
C. Gould, eulogizing tbe newly discovered pro-
cess of making wrought iron directly from the
ore, by Renton’s process, I take tbe liberty of
giving yon a few ideas on tbc subject My opin-
ion is, after haviDg been in contact with several
of the venders of the patent rights, and seeing
somo of tbe iron and nails, that it is a patent
humbug, got up to speculate on tho unwary.
Von don’t boo any large mills turning out tbis
cheap and good iron, but c furnace built in some
out of the way corner, to run a little occasion-
ally to Bell rights by. Much, if not oil the iron
made. Is extremely weak and retteu. The pat-
ent right venders will sometimes give a tnau or
company $3,000 worib of his wares, fur tho use
of hiß'namcin getting np a company of victims.
Inclosed you will find pomo of the naito made at
tbe factory of Norton, Acbeson & Co. The nails,
you will perceive, are very bad, though tbo iron
was mado at Fox's, back of Ironton, of Hanging
Rock ore. Try one of these nailß and **ee bow
it goes. Tbe blooms lost 12 per cent in taking
a light heat on them, and the manager considers
the blooms worthless for nails. Brother Phil-
lips, don’t cheat the natives through your press,
but expose tbe bnmhug.

WANTED,
A situation for a poor homeless boy, who U

without a home or relatives in this city. Ho is
a stout active boy. ami Ims hart experience in
the m&nnpomcnt of horse* Any of our-dtiions
who may want a boy to do any hind of work,
will please leave ward nt this office as scon at*
possible, and relieve the Fuflerincs of oco in
need.

THK INFIRHARV FAIR*
We hive seldom seen a larger and more bril-

liant throng of ourcititcua assembled, limn .it-
tended the Pair last seeing for the benefit
Paßsavaofa Infirmary. It will heconiir.ned thin
afternoon and evening. Door* open at 2P. M.

K<r th* Muruius Fi>*t

Wo furnish on obstruct of tho condition of tbo
08 bonks of Ohio from tho report of tho Auditor
to Monday, November 7th, 1853 :

arsocects.
Note* and Bills dlsoounUtl $17,404,058
Coin .. 2.250.461 65
K&tfern deposits.. 1,002,490 18
Other resources .. 7,080,690 01

$23,803,580 10
Capital etoek.
Circulation....
Safety Fund..
Peponites

Editors of the Post—Omttemen : As the
timo for the election of delegatee to nominate a
candidate for Mayor, by the democratic party
of this city is fixed for Saturday, the 17tU iast.,
and as tho interests of the city require that those
aspiring to such a dignified and trust worthy
office, should bo moa of sound discriminating
judgment, stern and inflexible in the administra-
tion of the law, giving no quarters to those who
set at defiance our municipal authorities—snch
qualifications will be found in tho person ofCol.
Andrew Scott, cf the Fifth Ward. The Colonel is
a practical mechanic bimsoK, and assuch, would
receive the support of the democratic party, and
of many of those in tho whig rnnV*.

SIXTII WARD.

Tnn Late MASSAimB os the Pi.ai.ss. —C»pt.
Morris, of tho V. 8. Army, has forwards! to
Washington tbo particulars of tho into massacre
by Indinns, of a portion of Copt. Gunnison’s
surveying party, on tho Western Plains. 110
says:

On the morning of (ho 2.lth of October Copt.
J. W. Gunnison, with ft portion of his scientific
party, an escort of seven men. and Mr. William
Potter, of Mnnti, ns guide, left our comp on
Sevier, for the purpose of surveying tho lakes.
The same morning t moved with the remainder
of my command fourteen miles up tho Sevier,
there intending to await tho return of tho Into
Capt. Gunnison. On the morning of the 20th,
at 114 a. M., tho non-commissioned officer in
charge of the escort came running breathless)t
into camp, saying that their party bad been sur-
prised, and ho believed ail had been killed.
immediatelyproceeded to the fatal spot with nil
the troops I had, in hopes of saving somo oftho
party, or rescuing tho wounded. On my way I
met three or four more of my men who had es-
caped, all of whom oonfirmed tho sad intelligence,
hut I knew not who had fallen. - Pushingrapidly
on, I reached at dark tho spat where three of
the party had fallen. Their bodies were filled
with arrow wounds, though not othorwiso muti-
lated. I baited my command hero for the night,
and waited until daylight, when I proceeded on.
Reaching tho vicinity of tho camp, I found tho
remaining corpses of tho party, all of which
wero stripped, and somo mutilated.

Capt. Gunnison was killed hy .fifteen arrow
wounds, and his left arm cut olf. Mr. Breute-
feldt had both arms cat off. Tho statement made
by tho survivors is ns follows: That Capt. G.
reached the first pond or lake at S i>. m., on tho
25th instant, and encamped between tho lake and
river, and at a bend on tho river thickly fringed
with willows; that the party aroso at daybreak,
and wero in tho act of breakfasting, whon a
terrific yell wns raised on their left, aooompanicd
hy a dißChargo of rifles and a shower of arroWß.
Tbo escort seized thoir rifles, and somofewshots
wero exchanged, when, finding that the Indians
were rapidly closing around-their little party,
they nil tried to reach thoir horses. Those who
succeeded escaped, while those who failed foil.
The lowest number of Indians is stated at sixty.
The American party consisted of twelve men.
all told.

lummn.
.... $7,017,971 00

10,717,330 60
..... 1.341.061 49
.... 6,734,045 40

3,003,107 71Other resources.

$28,803,580 10
—StnibcmniJe ITeratJ.

A letter writer from Now York, in tho Wash-
Sngton Union says :

. The mint returns for November show a great
decline in the manufacture of money, notwith-
standing that money wbb so mocb in demand
during that month. The figures are as follows:

United Slate* Mint Operation.
Gold Coat Filter

Deposited. Coined. In bar* Deposited. Cblned.
Korenjbor.S3.C3o,ooo $932,608 $827,970 $283,000 $870,000
Not. 1852.. 7,270,041 4.990,643 nono 100,000

Out of $8,680,000 of’ pold only $932,508 was
turned into money; $827,979 was turned into
bare, which aro sold nt A per cent, discount for
exportation. The whole deposites, coicago and
exportation since January Ist. havo been as
follows :

At Mint. Export*.Depositor, gold 548,R44,3ft$
Coined 34.684,049 $9 028,936
Oast In togota 12,777,976 8,861,768
Foreign colna* 6,866,627

Tolal 23,480,321
Of tho exports of fagots, a coneiderablo por-

tion wont on board from thoCalifornia steamers;
therefore, tho excess caßfc at Philadelphia over
exports is greater than appeared in their figures.
There was at least $6,000,000 ofingots offering
in this market at a discount, at a time when
money was worth I@2 per cent, per month.
This through the inability of tho mint to tarn it
into coin. Of tfao money coined, it will be ob-
served that a largo proportion has gone into cir-
culation, gay three-fourths, andnothing has pre-
vented a largo circulation but tho Inability to
supply it freely.

Namu of the Killed. —Cnpt. J. W. Gunnison,
Corps of Top. Eng. U. 8. A ; Wm. Potter, guide,
Monti, U. T.; R. H. Kirn, topbgrnpber of tho
port;; Mr. Creutzfeldt, botanist of tho party;
Privates Caulfield, Liptrott, and Mohrteens,
company A, mounted riflemen; John Bellows,
employee. -e

The Indians seonrod eight rifles, two double
barrelled shot-guns, seven pistols, and about one
thousand cartridges of ammunition, and tho sci-
entific instruments of the party; and some of
the notes of tho survey, all of tlioso oftbo Wnh-
satoh Mountains, and in faot most of the sketches
and topography bctwocu tho San Rafael and
this point.

SOAPY SOAPS
Fleming Bbotuebs, Wood street, have for

Balo tho Prize Medical Honey Soap, that took the
price at tho great exhibition. It is an oxcellent
artiole for use by those troubled with “chopped”
hands orrough skin. It is made genuino only
by F. 8. Cleaver, London., We con recommend
it as an excellent article.

Mason’s Leather Preservative.—Billy O’-Rourke said, in hiß song, that he "greased his
brogues ’’ before ho started to England; but thekind of grease he used wo have notbeen inform-
ed of. We aro told,however, that our neighbor
Dr. Ketser has the above named article for sale'
nt his storo.and we believe that it is a first rate
article.

S@“Tha Journal editor mokes a very unne-
cessary attack upon tho Post inregard to the du-
tiesof the police. If hetrill show in what men-
nor we hare acted wrong, we will apologize.
Mr. Journal explain, if you please.

A legal definition of n fast man wob giccn in
tbo trial of Bennet, for a libel on Fry, in ono of
tho courts of New York. Samnel. A. Snydam,
who enjoys tbo reputation of being a “ fast
man,” says, in answer to a question, that the
phrase monnß, “a man who has moro money
than time to spend it.”

Despatches from the interior of tho State of
New York assert that Thursday night w'as the
coldest that had been experienced this season.
From Syracuse we learn that tho canal was fro-
zen over, and that no boats wero able to pass
till late on Friday afternoon. Tho boats ore
generally being laid np for the season, as it is
improbable that navigation will remain open
many days longer-

It appears that Qea. Gnyon, who mado him-
self fhmonß as a soldier and officer in the Han-

■garian war for independence, led that portion of
the Turkish army which crossed the Danube
from Turtukai nnd defeated the Russians at 01-
tenitzo. The Turks oall him Imaft Pasha,
though, it is said, ho hos not renounced Christi-
anity. -

Thebuilding at the Dublin (Ireland} Exhibi-
tion* is converted into a promenade, with mili-
tary bauds performing. A smallsum is charged
for admission, oad thebuilding will be allowed
ff Bt*nd for some time if the receipts pay the
expenses.
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HOME AND FRIEPiUS.
Ob. there'sa power to-'make each hour

Afl flwcot aa heaven .desired h;
Nor need wo roam to briDg Ithomo,

Though few bo there tbit find it: .
Wo eoek too highfor things closo by,-

. And loso what nature found u&; .
For lifehath hero nocharms sh dear
;: As'home and friends around ub ! •'

Wo oft destroy for present joy.
For future hopes—and praise them:

Whilst flowers R?*w«nt bloom at our feet,
If we’d but stoop toraise them 1

For thiagsafar still sweeter are
When youth, bright spell, hath bound U 3;

But soon we’re taught thatearth hath nought
Like home and friends around us.. . '

. The friends thatspeed In time ofjaeedt

When hope’s last reed is shaken,
-To show, us still, that, coma what will
. Wo arenot quite forsaken; •

Though all were night,ifbut the light
From Frieindship's altar crown’d üb;

’Twouldprove the .bliss of oirth was tliif—
Ofhomo and fjienda around up.

Highly Important oo tlie Eastern (tuts*
tlon.—Treaty of Alliance between
France and England.»«TUe News Con-
firmed* ...

F£om special information, upon which wsplace
entire reliance, wo learn that on the-eleventh day
of November, in the city of London, a most impor-
tant treaty of alliance -wds. agreed to and.signedby .
Count TVahwski on thepart of France, and Lord
Clarendon on the part of England, in refercnce to
the Turkish question. Tbus our views of yester-
day coDcermoß this reported arrangement are
positively confirmed. ' ■ -The treaty thus concluded between -the high
contracting parties of England and France was
despatched immediately by couriers to Berlin
and Vienna, with an intimation that from the
day of its arrival at each of these capitals a pes

iiod of seven days would be allowed to the cabi*
nets of Prnssia and of Austria, to determine
upon tbeir assent or refusal to enter into the ar-
rangement. If agreed to, well and good pif re-
jected, it was to be understood that Franco and
England would take the settlement nnd the re-
sponsibilities of this Eastern controversy into
their hands. • -

Wo farther learn, that from the terras of the
treaty, Russia will be required forthwith to eva-
oonto tho Danubian Principalities ; or that, io
refosing, she hazards the momentous question
of an immediate joint declaration of war from
England at® France. And as the shortest road
to pose*, when once this declaration is/mnde, we
may safely assume that, tho active operations of
the allips ngnitist Russia will bo of tho most ef-
fective and formidable description,; by land and
sea/ We may count ufftn the movement oftwo
hundred thousand Frenchmen, io tho highest
state of equipment and (liecinline, across the
Rhine and tho Alps to compel Austria and Prus-
sia to show their hands. We may also expect n
riraoltoncous movement of tho French and Eng-
lish fleets near Constantinople into the Black
Sea, nnd that the exterminations of the Rns-
sinus in those watrrs will speedily follow; while,
unless prevented by the freezing of the Baltic,
anothersquadron of the allies will no doubt nt
the snmn time set sail for the latitude of St. Pe-
tersburg.

This positive und* warlike alliance between
Franco and England is due, first, to tho onmis».
takeahle wishes ofthe French army, the French
neoplo, and the natural inclinations of tho Napo
lent* dynasty, resting, ns it does, upon the glo-
ries and the unavenged disasters of the empire.
Secondly, this allhnce ngainst fhc timid and
trifling expedients of Lord Aberdeen, is due to
ilioforec ofthe public opinion of Eoglawd, which
is beginning to have a voice even In the foreign
policy of the government upon questions of such
import as this Eastern struggle. Thus a pro-
gramme of prospective military operations is
opened before us of the most startling nnd im-
posing grandeur. Ooco bsgnn, npon the plan
"f this treaty of November, the war wilt proba-
bly go on. until Napoleon tho Third, on the
Rhino, tbe Po, the Dannbo, the E'he. nnd tho
Viatola. shall nvongotho treacheries which pros-
trated Napoleon tho First. Tt is the beginning
of a cow order of things, and God speed the
right.— X. F JTrrohi.

Tho steamer Oc-ncoßt mris-ed at St. Louis
from New Orleans,-on the ‘J-J inst.., with 100
German emigrants on board ns deck passengers.
They were alt in apparent good health when the
boat left Now Orleans, but during tbo trio the
cholera broke out. and four deaths occurred.

fiii'A Great Otrsilng to the Afflicted
Tlhs ntunWr ami fWrrnMahJo charArtiw of always of the
Liver hftTtf l-*i»s tho attrition of medical men.
Simeof under tho general terra Of
CituuimpHon. h*rr- bmm vtipposed Incurable. and the on-
bippT patient allowed to die, without medical science to
offer him a hope of recovery. Happllv, this can no lonrcr
bi the cv*. A L>m hern fiimid which will core all
complaint*. of whatever character, nrl-'lnc from derange-
m«niof ths-Uver. The Pills by Dr. of
Virginia, net dlractlv on the hirer: an t bv rnrreclinrt its
opcratif-n and purifving it from disease, rut* off and ext if
paler the complaint* which have their origin in thedi«onros
of thU organ. Remedies hitherto vrepowd for Mver com-
plaints bare faflM to operate upon tbn *»t of the dtsestt*;
IratDr. M'Lati*V nil* felt npon the action
of the Liver, and bv cJeaiwoDg the fountain, dry tip the Im-
pure streams of ditease which thence derive, their ox-
Utence. _

will be careful to a*k for I>r. M’Laxi’s
e«lslrrotcd Lives Pius, nml taka none else. There are
nthpr Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the
public. Dr. M’Lanu’n Liver Pills, aly> bln celebrated Ver-
mifuge, can now be ktri r.t all respectable Drug Stores in
the t’ulted State.*, and by tho sole proprietor;,

declfl.-dtw

FMIMTN’O miOS,
Bufn*e«!Qrß to J. Kidd A Co.,

GO Wood street.

4©* From the National Intelligencer, Washington Cit’
Mov 16th,IS52:

Dr. J. S. Uois'a Metical Adviser Ini>r»om *n Sicknessand
*a Health, tsith an Almanac far ISs2.—TliiH publication is
from the pon of im eminent physician of Philadelphia, a
ftgular graduate of tho Medical Odlege, and an honorary
memtn;r of the Phlln-.lelphla Medical Society. It contains
much goc<l advico to tnvnlids, ai well a.i persona In health
It also describes In a romprehe.n»ive manner, tho diseases
of our'Tariabh' elimat*’, and the mode of treatment, ho
family should be without n copy of this book. It jau be
had, withoutany charge, at the various drag stores in this
city, where Dr, Rosa's valuable Family Medicines are for
eslo.

Dn J. S. Ro>r.'H Nervous am> lannonAnsd CrmriiL,the
greatost discovery in lniHlical fclonce. TbLs aatonhlilng
predation for raising up q vrcnlt constitution, debilitated
by care, labor, study or disease, acts like a chnnn. It gircs
strength and appetite, nnd jwwe.wcs great invigorating
properties. Forheart disease, all nervous affections, flatu-
lence, heart-burn, restlessness, numbness, neuralgia, rais-
ing the spirits, and giviog i«ower to tho whole system, It Is
almost miraculous in its effects. Fiftycents a bottle

Dr. Host's CkUlrralod Ftmily Medicines, and his Medical
Adviser to Persons in Si&nes* and in UtaWi.—l am just in
receipt ofa fresh assortment of tbo above Medicines, nnda
lot of his vatuablo books for distribution, of which tho pub-
Uo oro invited to call and accept a copy.

declSrdiw G. n. KKYSI2R, 140 Wood street.

/©-New Goods!••frftESII ARRIVAL of ovory
description of Cloth, Cossimeras, Overcoatings, and Vest-
ings, suitable for tho season. Also, Shirts, Drawers,
Cravats, Btockß, Suspenders, Gloves, Ildkfd., Ac. Also, a
full assortment of Rcady-mndo Clothing, Trunks, Carpet
Bags ond Umbrellas, wholesale and retail. Those wishing
to purchaso good articles, and nt a fair price,-would do well
tocall nt E. GIUBBLIvS CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
No. 240 LIBERTY street, head of Wood, and you will not
go away disappointed. nov23-

FRESH OYSTERS,
FROM. BALTIMORE,

JUST RECEIVED AT
A. FIELD'S DEPOT,

On corner of Wood and Fifth Streets,
UJtnr.R PATRICKS k FRIEND. [seplO •

Fifth. Street Property For Sale*
A VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, 38 feet front by 120

deep, situated on Fifth street, nearly opposite thonow
Port Office and Custom House. Tbe situation of this lot
mokes itono of tho matt desirable business locations in the
city.

Terns: ono-thlrd cash, and balance In two years; or one-
third cash and nn improvedfarm of Iwttom land for garden-
ing purposes. Apply to JOHN*. 8. KENEDY,

decB:lm Welch Mnkor, Fifth street.
UUILDIAO LOT FOR^ALU.

ALOT 24 feet front ou WYLIE streot, and extending
back 109 feet to Widealloy. Ou tho back, part of the

Lot Is a CellarWall, built, for two small Houses. This Lot
is la a desirable location for a residence; and will bo sold
low, and on favorable tcrxmu. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquireof GEO. F. ULLLMORJ?.

novlQ _ At Qiflce of Morning Post.
Fall Style or Hats.

rq*s SAMUEL WEST, No. 231 LmEivrr street,LEs (head of Wood.) has juetreceived tho FALL (fSSgM •
OF HATS, and would respectfully

invite theattention of his friends and customers to it. lie
has also on hand a largo and varied assortment of HATS
and CAPS, which ho will eoll CHEAP, for cash, fanl&tf

Hats and Capa*

a JOSEPH COX & CO., corner Wood street jr&ae**
and Diamond alley, would respectfully in-fefjbfl
form their friends and the public that they

are receiving a largo and splendid stock of HATS AND
►CAPS, of tho latest styles, which they aro prepared to sell
on as reasonable terms as any other house in the city.
Girous a call, and oxamino our stock. _soplfl

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THEsubscriber offers for sale thatvaluable LOT, corner
of Market and Wivtor streets, fronting65 feet on each

street, on which are erected two substantial Brick Ware-
houses. - • •

~ ■I will also sell my DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT in tho
Fifth Ward, onPenn atTech This Lot has 00 feet on Pena
street, and runs through to Pike street 220 feet. Thehouse
la onbof the largestand mostcomplete dwellings Intheclty.

For particulars, enquire of Mr. FOSTER, at my office,
corner Marketand Water streets. T

dcclLlw POLLARDM’OQBMICg.
\Vfill DUMONT, Auctioneer.

OVERNMKNT SALE OF SHOTAND SHELLS, byorderAT of tho Navy Agent—DUMONT A HOSACHwfflseUat
Auction* ou TUESDAY,December 13,1853,at 12 o'clock, at
the Naty Yard* 734,976 lbs Shot and Shells,.to
the highest bidder. Terms of Balo—Cash befhro delivery.
The goods to bo removed lmmotHaJely the sale. £d«:2
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fl-UIE RENTON IRON COMPANY, of Western Penney!-
X vania, having become the proprietors of the RENTONand DICKERSON PATENT for mohivg hcX dlrest from the Ore,for that portion ofterritory of-Pennsj-lvo-

nla lying west of, and including the counties of Fulton.Huntingdon, Centre, Clearfield, Elk and McKean,are nowprepared,to aeU cer ificatesof stock in said company,each>hare of stock entitling the holder toshare in theprofits ofthe company, and the right to use one Furnace under saidPatent. The Company wiU also sell the right to use theimprovement in the above named territory, by single fur-na« or othenvise. The fact ihat by the Renton processironOro can b» converted into Blooms at about the hostre-quired to convert Ore into Pig Metal, is a sufficientrecom-mendation of its merits. •
3lr. JAMES H. CRANE has been appointed Agent for tho

?!“ r“ m'CM Under said Patent, to whomapplication mayhe made, or to thonnderelgned Bircctors oftheCompany. J. K MOORHEAD, 1AthEN KRASIER, ; tpittahmgh.lJAS. W. HAILMAN.) b ■
, -,0 ,

~ WOOD, M’Kcesport.deoiadAwtf JAS. H. CRANE, Plttaborgh:

anw o r, to elose out oor entire stock offiUk, Satin,Velvet and Gro De Affrie BONNETS Leilorethe Ist of January. atgrmQy reduced prices—at prices

Oorgentlemanly old friend next door '
at bis expenses;NotwithstaniHng ho Is three score and more—Buthe cannot compete with the Spesces. ■

-. Now yon mustbear in mind,Inoraerto save oxpenses:Get a 8055 w of the right kind.
-• il! ..

At theFancy Storoof Bpsse&s. • *. : •
tta place, No. 23' MARKET et, hotwcohfooiui ond thcelgnofthe Cheap,Bonnotttwg- . (dcoCI M. J. A C. SPRNfIH

TKKA.ST POIVDKKB-4 gross, Proston A MerrllTs, for*• «ala_by.. (dec3], JD. A. PAHNEBTOCK A CO.
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THEATR.E—A. CAP.D.—Mr.and Mrs. W. J.
. thelr heartfelt thanks to -theand gentlemen of•'Plttsburgli for the liberal patron-agothey have extendedto themdurihgthintheir first engage-ment in this city, and most respectfullyinform them that

■vV;- ,-VBIDAV:byjsning,DECBMDKB :I6,'Is Set apart for their . .. • . .

a --'fiJSBFIIR; Hto.-iut, Aptusuvcc ;w» Qm;irasaSd' *"» tao«haMo

SJSSSS®? iULmi> wm d»ro ** «*>•

LA MANOLA.
Tim Box Cook now open. . . deoi6

Invalids of Pittsirargh ana Vicinitv-yOTJKntU-ntlonla urgently Invited loacareful«n!lcan., X did poroaal of something thathea juat boen Intnvducca Into jour rocky, barren, yet time-honored Elate.
FULVERBIACHER'S

HYDRO-ELECTRIC

YOLTAIC CHAINS!
A NEW and KOVEL moda of applying a powerful remedialagent, no constructed-as to be worn under tho garments,next to the .’.in, proturlng a constant,UNINTERRUPTED
current ofELEOTaO-MAGNETISM, efrecUng

' Immediate Relief
From the moat acute pain,and nlfo a permanent euro ofallNERVOUS DISEASES.

It seldom has failed to furnish almost certain relief, anda FINAL, PERMANENT CURE, by being used according
to directions, to thefollowingdiseases: -.-Rheumatism, Uterine'Pains, ■■

Gout, Sciatica, Palpitation of tho Heart,
Paralysis, Periodical Headache,
Painfuland SwelledJoints, St. Titus' Dance, ■Neuralgia of the Pbco, GenoralDebility, "

Diseases of the Spine, Pains of tho Chest. ' ‘
Deafnessand Blindness, Hysterics, Dysoeneia. ’

ALL DISEASES
That are . caused hy -a. deficient 'amount of'NERVOUSFLUID, are greatly relieved, 1!hot permanently cured by
simplywearing the chains fora few hour, each day. ■■ ■ ■:

: . Be' It Understood •
That it Isnot claimed that it enreaall diseases, hut onlythose for which It recommended;, and' moreover' woboldly claim atid DEFY, tbat no medicinal agent of ANYKIND, has performed 80 MANY CUBES during the Jaityear. oftboßodisease* justnnrnM(f>ff -

PULVEEKACHER’S ELECTRIC CHAIRS.And to prove tblaassertion, we defy any person to produceso many WELL AUTHENTICATED CERTIFICATES ofScientific Physicians and intelligent paUenis eii may bofound ina pamphlet ofihirty-rixpages, to bo had (tH-atis)
of tbe agent in this town. - •

Tbo d«tric Chainswere flret Introduced in Franco in 1850,
and after being enacted to the roost

Thorough; An&Rigid Trial*By thofirst medical men In Faruythey were found to pos
sea* strangeand marveHoq* power toroltevtegpftin, where-everapplled, and by their influence wore introduced intotho hospitals of that city, and also secured by letters patent,by the French Government

They are now Introduced In almost every Hospital-in
England, Germany,-Austria, -• Belgium, and patentcd>lt»'there countries, where they have become the > > ;= ' • < •/;

MOST rOPDXAR CUBATIYE AGkNTINTHE'WOEI/D.They werefirst iatrodured into'the Unitea Btales aboutone year store, and went through the same tral as in Eu-rope, and were at nnee introduced into everyHospital ,Inwhere they are now in daily use, effecting eren:MORE WONDERFUL CURES than had e?er before beenawarded them.
_Tbi*T are hiehlyrecommended by ,Pro&. Ynleuttoo Mott,van Boren. Post and others, who have- published thefrviews of theirpower and value to several of tho medico!journals to that city, and are slso.to tbo daily practlre of
recommending their use topatients. Afull account oftheiropinion may-also be found in 'erery pamphlet, and sent to
the address ofany person in tho BUte by applying (post
paid) to C. C. SMITH A CO., whoare agents. for.Dover.' Thechains can be sent bymail, withfnll descriptions fomi=o«Price of Chains,$3and $5.

Pbjßlclans ore politely invited to call and examine theirconstruction, and pronounce,upon thelrmerit*One Word Store to Invalidi*
No pereon need fear that they will notaccomplish just

what tt fa claimed they ean do, and all-petrous whohavebcepme disgurted with a constant pouring down of patent
nostrums (bottled ewlll) ore kindly and politely Invited togiro them a trial. . . -

,N. B.—OneChalnwill last for year, and lobe none of It"power byuse, and can bo uppUed to cither adult or
child..
_(1K0 TT. KEYBER. No. 140 corner of Wood Rtreet.and.V irgmalley, wholesale and retail egent. , fdeclCulAwnm
ELEGANT GIFT BOORS.—The followinjr are'a small

part of the magnificent collection of fine, book* now
displayed on our conn tore and shelves, to anticipation ofsupplying the wonts of those in search of the best HolidayGift Bocks:
loetry of the\ear: passages from tho Poets, descriptlTe -

of theseasons: with twenty-two colored plates from draw-iugsbyeminentortists: magnificentlybound, ‘Gemcf the. Season: beautiftiUy Illnstrated with mexrot
and eolored prevention plate.The Queens of England; a seriesoftwenty-eoTenclegant-of distinguished femaleSovereigns. -'

thtt Heart: or.Lovers Emblems; illustrated
wttn thirty-three fine steel engravings. '

The Token ofFriendship.
' 2Z10 : or, Token of Remembrance. ;

The SnowFlake.
AffectionsGift ...

Annuals and Gift Book* ofoil kind*. and at all prices,
comprisinß ererthlng of the kind published, and oil style*of bindings. • ■ •r-

•• : J

Children*books ofall kind*.: .
kAto suitall eyes ond tastes. CnlVatidloekaUhe

l,’?oroof?oroof H.MINER&CO,
• doclfl, - - .: v• - Ho. 32 Smltbfieid street.
_ JTOHN WOODS,'
banker and exchange bboker,

miTR b
Commercial and Bank Kotes. :

TOCK bought and sold on commission. Collectionscarffuflyattended to. TnUmtpaid onDeposit»*No. Fourth street, nearly opposite tbo M. Id.fe**- :l :V dcclC ■'
~~~

FAKfll FO& BAlrEi r“vT7-ffluE subscriber offers at sale a SMALL FARM.L containing SIXTY ACRES, situated In Franklin tarn-ship, Allegheny county; with about fifty acres cleared andJJ??m?oUoni a **** Orchard* ofthe reft hind offruit; a gnodLog House and Kitchen, and
ri Log. Barn: obout teu miles from Pittsburgh, and aboutfour miles from Terryertile. :• _

. £ or {a 5heil Particulars,enquire ofWILLIAM GRAHAM,in PewictTeyrllle, or to the subscriber,'on the premise*.
- nran nepxy.

■ ■■ ~ For Sole, r—*T ■ ■ ■■■■

ABARGE OR 8. B. Ingood condition, now readyto lwuJ~wM carry 450tons, drawing 4%feet; or 500
ion* drawing 5 feet, upon which an Insurance of hcrcarroran be effected. For sale low. Enquire of

. J. 0. MUNTZ,derltt.lw Corner of Market and Libertr st*.
- ■ CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY.} •

T'™ - TOWinreh, December ltlh, 1853. iin! Prwidont and Dim-tvaof ih!» Companyhim thl"
«r;P!»a BcHiirt pm Bl.ro9ta.tSir™pUalv 1lfcH-t^n,u threo follow,wiWoUrthoAMi’.'iTlfS &c

,r reprcsenutlrca forthollh, andtwo dnliAnj credited to the ptoefc. *

dfclfclOt . SAMUEL E, MAUgUELt, BaCTot.rr-
OFFICE CITIZENS* INSURANCE COMPANYrf

A lt ".' '
- WWate* street, Wfctsbhivh. fN ELECTION .tor fifteen Directorate servo for the eu-

hild attt e Ofßco of tho Cwopanv.
between thehonrsrf 10A. M0D^3

n?4*J?1
' SAMUEL L. HABBHELL,tlocftM - - . ; • ■■• ■, Secretary. -

THK twner intends leaving the cltv. and will veil, on
terns, a jrnodTWO STORTBBTCK HOUSE.nr

. tlnjoroonif, store-room, finished attic, and good collar,,with-lot of l, feet front by 85 deep; situate. on Third >1This Is a eor-d location for a baker,there belnga large ovenm the ceUar, vrhichcost SSO. Price and terms madeknownat Urn neal Estate OlHroofS. CUTHBERT £ SON
-

dccl6 ' • 340 Thirdstreet
PIECE op SliK;. fair d»y» oho. Am Mr-

-55?.?.?!ch»* 11 MtMo caaobtain lt br calllßff anJOHN HcKENNA. No. ‘l3 JhU alley. .• I. ■ deelo

SPTB. TL'KPF.NIiN-E—loo bbla in pforo and for Sale by
FLEMING BROa,

\ Successors to 3. Kidd A Co.,Jeclo - CO Wood atreeL
JjEMIOK SION'K—TOO lbs juatiecelTcd and fijrralebj1 doclg, FLEMING HBOS.

GLEAVEB’SMONET SOAPB-20 gross, Tls VMagnum Bondm Honey Soap;■ ' Camphorated . . do do.'
Mußk Brown Windsor ...' do■ Highly Scented Browa Windsor Soap.*In ptore and for sale by :

declO ; \ . FLEMING BROS.
'A PECTORALS gross Id store and for/•V saleby (declO) FLEMING BROS.

taJeby* 1 OeclO FLEMfNg SRQ3-

DUTCU MJSTAI*—Ioopacks for aaie by.
_ fleelg v " PLSMTyq BROS.

lbs,Spanish, for fisla by - -dmltt . FLKMISO BROS. '

CUBISTMAB BOOKS—H.' P. CALLOW, TUlfiSsaSthM received a eplondld lot of ANNUALS and OUTBOOKS for the approaching Holidays, to which ho taW1,1 w'i010 *“ ln^* Un!Jr
Ul“ attention ofhie cnetomere and thepublic generally.. He has alsoreceived

Hot Corn; ‘
Nos. 15,10,17 and!B of Industry of All Nations;Popular Educator,for December*Scenes fa the Ufaof an Actor; •
Yale College w Scrapes,” by Vase;Davis, tho Pirate; Valdes, the Pirate;Jock afunk;-
Morgan, the Buccaneer, Ac. . 11. p. CALLOW,

>decl6 - Third Btt opposltoPost Office.

JJayis toe Mrate, or the true history of the freobooleraof100 Pacific. v ■ ' '

Yardes, tho Pirate of Scenesoff Long Island-
Noa. 15,1G,17 and 18 the Industry of All Notions.A large assortment of Annuals and Gift Books; suitablelor thenpproaehitig . ' •
Children’s Books, Games, Dissected Mops, 4c, 4cCallearly at W. A. aiLDKNF.NNEY’B,JwiU '

ABIES’ TRIPLE SANDALS, a bountiful article, rorrale by L. K. HAYWARD,oeclb Comer Marketond Liberty streets."
r-tENt-S, LADtES’ Ahß MlaaKß- KUBBEHS, cf .UVT kinds, at the lowest price. Please Call and orimlnc

.
~ ; h. K. HAYWARD,decls Comer Marketand LiliertTßts

S Ur^aT«^-Ih
“

terto,,he^
dec!s BAILEY 4 KBN3HAW. 2KILiberty si.

Tjtou TUE HOLIDAYS—A general assortment of newi Fruit, Including Raisins, Currants, Figs, PmnraandLemons; also, llord, Soft and Paperehell Almonds, Wal-nuts and Hlberta, wholesale orretail. . • •
dee!s BAILEY 4 RBSBHAW.

OFFICE MONOXQAUBW NAVIGATION y
December 1071853.’’fProposals will be received

P. M. of WEDNESDAY, the 25thnext, for the construction orLock and Dam No 6- oSitortho construction of Locks and Dams Nos. 6 and*ffiC
requisite to extend the navigation to the Yindnla st«XDoe. Plansand specifications trill bo exblWtedTuS,offlraone week prevlora to tho letting,end eU noeorairy tafcrma-tlon given byB, Lathrep, E«q, or the nndmlmeiProposals will he received ftr payment* to be made Incash;, also, for payments in stock and bonds of thaoain“«“?*■

_

J. K. MOOEHEAD,docld -President of Mon-Nav: fa*-
KEWSSSSwI

“SASSEBSiSJ

EASES

SPECIAL NOTICES. '

New England Society*—The AianiTer-
IKy • eary of the lauding of the Pliffrfms will W cele-
brated by ibe New England Society, on TIHJRSDAY'otouv
iog;22dinflt.atMASONiqjlAXLT , .

It Is desiraMA'thatalt purposing to joiniu.theCalebni-
tion, procure their Tickets previous to Monday evening, the
19(h, Tickets obtained at L. Loomis’Book Store; or from
the Executive Comtnlltoc. ; L. WILMARTII, -

Vi K. EATON,'
L R. LIVINGSTON,
IV. LEONARD.
A. A. HARDY,
ROBT. DICKEY.

Pittsburgh, Dce~ 15,1853—d3t CommitUe.
• SEEING IS BELIEVING, and feeling tbo naked

truth is exemplified, to the letter at the BANNER
HAT STORE—for all who see thetasty finish aodatylo of'
Ton Hats, feel by the purcbove.of them.thatihey are saving
money by expcndlngHat tho above popular store;' Remem*
ter, any Hat boughtof Alf. ia warranted, and nny defldeo*.
cy that may niise Is promptly Temalied.
;A GOOD HAT TRIMMER WANTED immediately.
Remember, sign of tho American Flog,l£7Wood street-;.

117. . declS
Mercy Hospital Fair.—TbeLadles’ Fair,

u-=£r for thobenefit of the Mercy Hospital, will commence
TvJ-DAY, at LAFAYETTE HALL, of Wood and
Fourth .streets, entrance-on Fourth street—and continue
for onewoek only. ...

■■ • : fdeclfittf:
Monougabela Novlgatlon Compo-

ny,—NOTiUK TO ; An AN-
NEAL MELTING Of tha Stockholders of the. Monongahela
Navigation Company will be hold,in pursuance of tbe pro-
visions of tbe Charier of Incorporation, nt th'elr Office on
Grant street,' fa. the city: of-Pittsburgh,on MONDAY, the
-second day of January, 1864;(tefng thefirst Monday in-the
mouthy) at two o’clock; P. M , for tho ELECTION OF.OFFI-
CEIIS for tho ensuiog year. - -

iiecl2:td • . . WM. BAKEWELL, Secretory.
— it is doe to; KlKlt’B ittro?««n. ;to;

U-r£r gay thatithas been known to cuinp.Jetely. eradicateevery Yestage of this dreadful disease in lass time than any
oilier remedy; and at lues cost or inconvenience tb.tha pa-
tient. '

...

The thoußands ofcertlflaites in the hands of.the propria
tor, many of which are from well known citizens ofthe city
of Pittsburgh and Us immediate vicinity, go toshow clearly
andbeycr til doubt, that Kies's. Peteoleoh is a: medicine.,
.ofnocotr. ,onValue, not onlyas a local remedyin Paroly*
tit, Jlhmmatisvi, Deafness, loss of Siglti,*but aa.a valuable
internal remedy, Inviting- the' investigating physicians, as
wellas the sufferingpatient, to becomb acquainted with its
merits. ..- t • ............ *. * ,.

fhosehavlng. adreadbf'mixtnrcs .are assured thatlhle,
medicine is purely natural, and is. bottled asitflows from
theboßomofthdearth. . ' ,

ThefoHounnycertifkateiscopied from, a paperpublished at
Syracuse, N. T., and liars dale August 2, 1852,la whichit
also appended the eerUficaleofthccde&rakdD, T.Foct,M<
ofSyracuse:

This mayln truth certify, that' Ihave-been so badly af-
flicted with Scrofula for the lastsevenyearsthat moatofthe
time !have been unable toattend to any kind of business,
and much of ihetTm'e unablo, to walk and confined to mybed,ami have been treated nearly all ihe'tJmc by thabestPhysicians our country affords; I occasionally got some re-lief,but nocure, and continued to grow worse until Dr* Foot
recommended me.to try thePetrolSu®; orRock Oil, aa eve
rything else hod fnlTod. I did so withoutfaith at first, but
tbeeffcct was astonishing; It threw the poison to the surface
at once, and!’at once began to grow better, and by using
seven bottles!have gofa cure worth thousands ofdollars.

> . MRS. NANCY M. BARKER;
This maycertifythat I havebeen acquainted With KierfePetroleum, or Rock Oil, fox; more than a year, and have re-

peatedly wilnesraJUs beneficial effects in.thecure of indo-lent ulcer*awl other dL*ensesfor which it is recommended,
md can with confidence recommend it to he a medicinewor-
thyofattention, and can wifelyray that success has attend-
edits use where othermodlutne had failed, v

D. Yi FOOT, 51. D,
forsalebyalltbe Dnjggljtte fa Pittsburgh. f«ti27:dAw.
PHILADELPHIA CDBTAIN Y/ABEHODBE,

171 Chestnuttt., apposite the Slatelionse*
11. W. BAFFORD,

KEEPrconstanUy on hand themostextendveand
varied assortment orCurtHlnaandCurtainMaterialstb.bt?found in tho city, romprlMnglo part of the following

CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COVERINGS—SO
.styles of— ...FrenchLaceCurtalas, Window Shades,all prices,rMuslin a . Buff Hollands, all widths,
FrenchBrocatelles,all widths, Gilt Cornices,every,style and
FrenchPlushes, price,
; u Satin Lrdnp Gilt CurtainPins,
.** Laropasr .**.. Banda, -
** Satins, Cordsand Tbrsc-Ib,u. Damask Linens, Gimps, all prices;u Cashmerette, Loops,

Plilu Turkey Red* Fringes, .
*

India SatluDamask, . Picture Tassels and Cords,
- tl IdnlngSillis, Sbad^TassclsandBrasses, .

Furniture Ulmps, Hooks, Rings,-Brackets, Ac.
A fulla.*wortnjpotof tho above goods constantlyfor sale,

wholesaleorretail. fmarhly—efim.u.
TTr? lndlgeiUon and I>lver Complaint

CURED BY KJElt’3 .PRTRoLEUiI.—Read the fob;
losing letter from Rev.-07 Djcxrxsox, a Missionary in
Oregon: .

Ma. J. Kter,—Ikar Sir: My.«elf and wife having been'
ijrc-ttly bijnefirted by theuse of your Petroleum. J wish to
imve yous«nd me a box of two or three dozen bottles, I
nru the Congrvguiional 'Minister In this plsne, and several•of my ptv>pl«j nroaffected with indigestion and on Inaction’
of the liver* tha fame of myeelf nnd wife, before taking
vmirTmouEH.-oR Rock 'Olt; Wo took several Iwttles—-
two or three each—about a rear and a half ago, and we
have never enjoyed bo good health for years oa wn have
•‘inre that time. I had not taken a single bottle, belhre'
that falin&s af the stomach which so distresses tbe dyp-
peptfe was reltcvod, and Ihave f»l t nothingof it slnco that•
lime. My wifa was also rell«nrc*l from a chronic disease of
tbe liver, which had beon of several year* standing, by tbe
uscof your Petroleum.

S-dd by S. 51. KIRK, Canal Basin. GEO. H.EEY3ER, 140
WoM street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealers every-
where. ■ octffi

Insurance Company of
IKiy PlttabnrgHr—H. D. KINO, PreHMentr SAM-
UEL U 5f AILSHELUSccwdnry.

Ofice: 91 Wcdtr Street,beitaem ifarl:eland streets.Insures HULLand CARGO Risks, on the Ohio and Missis
elppi Rivera and tributaries.

Injures against Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against tho Perils of the Sea,and Inland Naviga*

tionand Transportation. - :

cmiCTOTis: .
H.D. King, Wm.LarimerJr.,
William Bagaley, SamuelM. liter,
SamuelRea. WilliamBingham,
Robert Dunlap, jr., John8, Dilworth,
8- Frands Sellers,
E'lwiird Heaxleton, J. Schoonmaker,
Walterßryant, Wfi'iamß. Hays.

- Isaac M.Ponnock. - dec22
CASH MUTUAL PIHE AKD MA-IM? RINK INSURANCE COMPANY, ofPeunnylvoola. CAPITAL, 8100,000* CHAR-

T£K I’ERPRTUAL. ■ -
President—linn. AUGUSTUS 0. KEISTER.
Sef.rriary—THOMAS I!. WILLSON, Esq.

umscTOES;
Tlon. A. 0. Heister, Samuel W. Hnvs,
William Eobiowm. Jr., ■* Thomas GUlesplo,

. William F. Fahnestock, John B. Cox,
Harvey Bollmah, Jarv>t>.pftter»,
John Walker, Jr., William Colder, Jr.,Jacob S. Ualdrrman. Aaron Bornbaugh.

KUSBELLA OAKES, Agents,
.. Odcp, in Lafayette Building*,jtfS ' (entrance on WoM street.)

Flremezi’fl luiuraucethe-? Company of tbe CUy otPlttsburtrH.
J. K.MOOHIIEAD. President—ROßEßTFINNKT, Secretary

WHI insure against FIRK and MARINE RISKS ©fallkinds. Office: la Monongahela House, No*. 124 and 125
Water street.

kbsomec:
J. K. Moorhead, W. J. Andersen,B. Sawyer* ... R.R. Simpson,
Wm, M.Edgar, H.B.Wilkins,
W; W. Dallas, , CharlesKent,
C. 11. Paulson, William CollJngwood,
A. P. Anshuts, Joseph Kaye,

- . William Wilkinson. ja nB
NELSON’S DAOUEItREOTYPKS.-It-e*? JVptOfiles BulldinKP.Third street. Likenesses takentn all kinds of weather, Prom 8 A,M. to 6 P. M., giving an

accurate artistic and animate likeness, unlike and vastly su-perior to the common cheap daguerreotypes, nt thefollowing
chcapk prices: $1,50, $2, $3, $4, $5 and upward, according tcthe maenndquallty ©fcaseorframe.

Hoursfor children, from 11 A_M. to 2 D. 51.
N; B.—Likenesses ofeickordeceasedpersona taken In any

p&rtofthecltyy ‘ - - Jhov2s:ly
ARNOLD A WIIiLIAfiIS, HEATINGIS?? AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE. No. 25 MAR-KET street, Pittsburgh—SlAnufactnrßrs of WROUGHTIRON TURING, BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS and CHIDSON’S FUUNACEB, Registers, Voniilators, Tin Pipes, andevery arUclo required in.their line. . ■Particular attention paid to the orection of Heating,Ven-tilating and. Drying Apparatus, by Steam Pipes, HotWater, and CbUsori’s Furnace. . nov3.-2m

•I«arzette»* Juno Cordial, or RRO-CREATI\ K ELIXIR, prescribed, ns an effectualrestorative in cases of Weakness, Impotencj,or Barrenness,and nil irregalaritlea of nature. As an Invigorating Rem-edy it is unequalled. Also a certain Remedy for IncipientOmsumptlon, Indigestion, Loss of Muscular Energy, andFemale Weakness. Sold only at No. 140 THIRD streetPittobnrglu ■ . octSl:d2w
Cnrtatn Materlaln,lh£y Cortniu Trimmings of every description,' FurniturePlushes, BrocatollcF, Ac., Lace and Muslin Curtains, N. Y.

Painted Window Shades,GiltCornices,Curtain Pina, Bands,Ac.,at wholesale and retail. W. IL CARETS,No. 169 Chesnutstreet, corner Fifth, Philadelphia.
Curtains Made and Trimmed in the very newest French

' . [mar2o:ly
Corn*ll Cornell! A great many perlK£r sods are dreadfully tormented with corns.. A certainremedy will be found in Dr. Cohen's Corjt Plasteb, forsale byDr. GEO. S. KEFSKR, 140 Wood street.Pries, retail at 12U aud 25 cts. per box. sepB-

- deductions to those whobuy to sell ocain.
U, O* P*—Place of meeting, Washington HalLUry Wood street, between Fifth street and Virginalley.

. Pittsburgh Lodox, No.S3&—Meetsovory Tuesdayevening,
MsRCA5msEncampment, NoV 87—Meets first and thirdFriday ofeach month. ~ [mar2o?iy %

Notice.—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO
tr«Sr CIETY.of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on .thefirst and third WEDNESDAYofevery month,atthe FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Market street. By order.

jel:y JOIIN YOUNG, JIL, Secretory.
Tfs» Cargo’s Cotillion and Brass SaxbornBona, can .bo had by applying to Wm.Trank
Cargo,at the. u Crystal Palace Daguerrean Rooms,” ofmy2s:lf ; R. M. CARQO & CO.’S, Fourth street.

IiUBGE, I* oV
IrvSr Angcrona Lodge,-N0.289,1.0.0f O.Fn -meets every
Wednesday evcnlngin Washington Hall, Wood et fiylry

AHIi, Burgeon Dentist.—(SuccessorOf
fl.W.Biddte.] No. HlSmUhfieldst. fi^y

s'- - >

*■ . '

*

Neuralgia, —Thi*formidable disease, which
teem* to baffle the ridll of physicians, yields Uko maria toCARTtt'a BfA!«au SlnrmtE.
; Mr.F. Boydeo, formerly of the Astor Hoa«o,.N«w York,*amllate proprietor of theExchange Hotel, Richmond, YaZla one of.the hundreds who have been cored of sotore Net**ralgia by Carter's Spanish Mixture.

fifocohls cure, he has recommended it to numbers ofother* who were suffering nrariy evoty form, of: disease,
with tbo most wonderfulsuccess.

He saysit is the most extraordinarymedlcjpo he has error
seen used, and thebest blood jtorifierknown.' ;
r- Seoadvertisement in another column. [norifrdawlm

,p@*Ots Boil's Grato ato Posmmx Oset Coscert—
Card.—Tho public is respectfully informedthat tbo sole of
tickets and choice of seats for. 010Bull's GrandConcerton
Monday eronlng next, will commence on Friday, December
16th, at 9 o'clock/A. M; and emtinuo untn Monday, the
day ofthe Concert,afrMr. H, Kleber’a Music Store. ■ fdlSclt

.HEWADVERTIBEHKNTS."

t .i li. *' f ■■■

, 4******'
r ''

■■'V • •’ V:

AMUSEMENTS.
TTS® TIEBATBR—Jostpa C/.FomR, Lcttet and Unna-..ifF«>~Plftbttmt,»boveWood.,..rt PrleMaffldiaiMl6in
Boxefand Parquets 60c; Private Boxes, large, $8; do. do.
small, $5; BocondTlar,2ac; Boxes for colored persona, £0?.ftreons securing eeatswill he charged 12Ucte.-extra lor the
coruflcato. • Poors, open at 6}£o'clock; performance to ccm-menre at 7 o’riock..„..B*KOTTof Mrand Mrs W J Fiob-Kra. .Four Great Heees, with. Singing and DanclnglMUchlevoua Annie” iecoJved with shouts of laughterand applsufle...«.Thts evening, December Iff, 1853^will bepresented tho Comedy of LOLA MONTEZ: Lola Montex,
n?rii After wMcb, the laughable sketch ofOATES, OR THE IRISH SWAN; MfckeyUcQinnle, Mr Tloronee. To he fDUovcd by the extrave. .ganzs of MISCHIEVOUS ANNIE; 1 Tim gonna, Sir W JFlorence,, Annie Spruce; Mr* Worento, vrith eongx andT^“sfln,1»vHb the farco ofLORD FLANAGAN:Flansßan. MtFloronco; Uulda Corndodger, Sire Florence.
MIKE'SCABI?0 “* 6ml Jjrema of.UNCLU

GRAND CONCERT.
Ol< E- BULL .

P IffiPECTFULLT announces to the citizens of I'lttf-,+Aiu/Bh J will giro, in this City, a GRAND CON-
“tF,««.) ut MASONIO HALL, on“”tpAV evening, Dwember 10Lb, on which occaelen; howW> »Mlst«l hy SMNORINA ADELINA PATTI, themoßtcal phenomenon.

fiTRAKOSCH, tha • great Flitoist, Musical-Dinsctor and Conductor.
' , Ifor -Programme nud, particular*, eoa future advor-tiromente, and at tho Ticket Offiwl,at Mr. n. KLERER’sMmsio Store. 1 • •

prico ofadmission has been fixedtoall part* of
the; Hallat OnbDoll\u.

S&* Scats may bo secured wjthont extra, charge, begin-
ning on Friday, at fl o'clock, A. M., fit Mr, IL KtsiiEn’sMubio SjtOßg, ... . dcclu

0. A. MOMANUB’
+ _

SBLECT dWiDHIHE PARTY.
I *■■AlUsploftsmein. announcing tatbft scholars attending
fr. .®y."»nclog Academy, anil thos&Tvbobovo received in*.»itaUonj. that tho FUISI QUADRILLE PAUTY will bo

AY erening, December 21st, at.'W'A»u*
taTltatlotH, or been othorwi™wishing to attend, -Bin please procuro their

M°f tte 'Mn ,V"Sere, (DomcLl on tho rfren-
“bwnttend. at the door of

r. s£b2?Lblm he procured By thorn
10 procure them bclbtc.f**Tho Hell he* been lately fitted up,end wUI ho reho-rated and doansalrln- the boat poadblomanner. Thornwill be also a waiting male and. ftfxn&le in attendance, totake car® of clothes, dd, bclonging to the ladles and nn-tlunen ;and nothing shall be left undone that will add totho pleaaure/.comfgrtand enjoyment qf the evening, [del5

LECTURE. -

, YOUKQ MEN'SLIBBA&T ASSOCIATION. "

-NetrYork.City, authorof “Our r
• Jkit Sxaty, ' “ The Potiphar~f 3tiprrs)urecently pub-

lished with Buch'immense’roccess in >utnaia*B Magazine,
i“ Itowafiji**-and other of our most popular VoTk*, will de-
Urer ONK LECTURE{and but one)beforethislbPtJtutp.cn
BA7UnD,VY 15VENIXQ ; NEXT, 11th lust., et MASONICHALL, Etfth street.- SubjectofLee taro, • •

**TOE AtfE.OP.'STEAM.”
As ft lecturerand writer Mr. Conns is, by thobest litera-ry Critics,plated in the veryflm rank, filling lo tho utmosti'-apacUy the largest Halls, wherever ho lias Appeared. Itolh'

in thiM coimtjyand.iTiEvTCpc^;
_ OrTitkbts.of flimis9lon,2s bo had at tbo va-rious book and music stores, library ruomF, of tho LectureCommittee, and at the door. _ •

1 43^DoorA,open at.LoctuTo tn.commcnco at To’clock. . ILENRY WOODS.JOHN K. lIOLM IS.
. V. ir. KIKO.UD,

Jto. M. KIRKPATRICK.
Ltclurt Commiltrc.

Notion—wk 12* 8011MKBTZ,No.l67 Mukct street,' hnow wsltioj? Boofas Show, Gaiter*, and Rnbters, atex*Cromely low .trices. Versons In want of & good article*are.lnvlU:d<ocaTi ftndexamln‘e,-;..- v , ■ ■ tic<&
mare of. thoso beautiful

CombinationRUBBERS. Price* low. Atlo7 Marketstreot. (deep):.:;-:;'./. W.E. SCHSIEUTZ.
Boys 1

,
youtiis’and children’s boots—ATari™assortment now in store; • Prices low* /No. 107 Mnrfce tstreet. .. • (dec9)v !W. B, SCTTMERTZ.

SWEET OIL—2UO gallons iQstore andTfor sale by
• FLEMING BROR.

/IiUSOSQTiS—!1 a dec*

J.'EldtT i Cof
, CO'Wood street.

pure, in Moreand for sale by
TLEMXKQ nnos.

JAMAICA GINUKK—ISO &>b jnstreceivedand forealeby
: <*«*»• •' FLEMING BROS.

SPANISHDROWN—IO bbla JuaireftiredAnd for sale by :i-dec9 FLEMING BROS.'
( AA M PEACHY LOGWOOD— Chipped, in Store and for soleAJ by ■> filecP) FLEMING BROS.
i tAHWOOD—-10bbls ir store and for sale-by .

decO FLEMING BROS.
•20 bblr In storealid for rale by .

-■• . FLEMING BROS,
T>RUSSUTE I»OTASU—SOO Ibsln stotoand for pule byC deep . - y.'ut

- FLEMINO BROS. ■■
■'TTAXNKRS’OIL—6O bamlafor sole by 1ll decO B. -A.' FAHNESTOCK A CO;
V J »EfcP*SKINS—fcU doz English split for tala by
> dcc9 II A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

PAN AGRA—IB dozen for sale by .
'•T deefl B.A. FAnNESTOCK A CO.

• MIXTURE—IOtO pounds fuT.PaJo by •
*T d*& : B. A. FAHNKbTOCK & CO,

IRISH 'WHISKY—O puncheons flno Irish Whisky rnsS
received and.for wlo by . JNO. GROUTT,

dee9 Cor. Sndthfiolrt.rcnd Front eta..Pijtflhnrgh.
tjHNlc trfbi—2 pipes iu t-iofe and fur enle by

1 n
.-

1 deep JXO. OROUTT.
.U). JiVB- -WXUl#Kf=ioo-

' $6cQ
jlk inflora otid for rale by

JSO/GROUTT,
2O bubkttla in xiom nnd for ralobj

J. decO - . JtfO. GfiOOTT.

JU3XWSCKLVfcD '

- . 6 bhds J. S. Lorering’a Pbila, 3ymp;
2 bblsSe. LoaisOolden Syrup:
&bt bid*. •do .. Uo ‘

10 tun gall.heg do ilo •
For sale at the lowest market price by

;dec9 BAILEY A KKNSfIAW. 253 Liberty et.
t drains prlwo CwTflvb veccdred and fbr wtfe/by. • /flecO)

..
. HAIEKY.jfc ItISNSHAIY.

bt>tii**xir»ii!U.*iveU by riverandter jalo lowT; by (decO) BAtLEYA RENSFtAW; - •

,A: A- Ar.tX>. invito attention to tbfcirsupertnit\.» altwool. J*LAID3, just and eelllpg ntro*lo&tl.pricox.-; j- .. • '••

WtWLLKN' t*nAiVl3rr«oo.—A; Ai; MASON A CO.Jb&vo nowopeh-tlielr Winter stock of every grade ofbougandSquaroWoollenfchasCa.
... d«t9 ...

jntANNYBJ!RN'B HEW BOOK—FOR TILE HOLIDAYS.—C: 20,000 ordered In advanco of publication. Kecaircaiand for sale at tSe Cheap Book and Magaiiuo Store of H.MINER t CO.. No. S 3 SMITIIEIELD street, Little Fomafor Fanny's, Little Prienda, by lho ontfior of ‘•JemLeaves!’—pne elegant 16 mo, SOO pages, 6 illustrations
; price 7s cento; :Ttosame, giltedge, $l. • ,

A Kotr Oamo—theCrystal Palace. Great Exbn.liion.or
World’s Pafr Oamo, showing our country1* progress. This
tame Is putat tho very low price of25 coats, to herrlthluthe roacbr of oil our country's sons and d&ugbtors. . .

~ Diaries Of all kinds, for 1861.:
Bor sale by JI. MINER S CO,d«*> No. 82 Smlthßold'street.

5 JNO. GBOCTT,
: Importer of BraaSloa,. Gin,’ Wine, fto.;

• • &E&LSL W ' •

FIKEJ)LT> MONONGAIIKLA EYE WHISKY,
Peacfc and Applc Brondy, dtc.
* Also. KEcnnm Asn Biairuxa,

•Tnwiw of SmltMMd and Front streetA. PHtehurah. Va Tdc9
• ; : l»OSt» -/p--

BETWEEN KramerA Kohm’* and. my office, tbo leftband halfof a $lOO NOTEr No. 62, Excbange
la ted Dec. 1r385L;lr385L; Brokers andother* are warnod against
receiving said half Note, as payment has -been stopped..
rbe finder will be rewarded by callingon' .

‘

dcel2. ..i ;B. MoLAIN,No.2ITilthstreet

T
Ten Acre* tax Sale. alIEi subscriber offers for rale Ton Acres ofland, near

tbo joridenworßoy.Hr, Campbell, in Manchester, all»i which Utn toe highest state ©fcuUlyaUon..Near CQObearing apple* peach, plum and pear trees, all <rf which are
-Crauedfruit, are on the lot; nlso, about three acres ofvlno-mds of the best quality of grapes; the other Improve*
aents are twoDwcliiug Houses and out-houses; one of the
iwelHngs is new, hot having been, yet occupied. Tbe pros*pect fton* this place is amongthe mostextensive and beau-iifttl in the country.' It is abundantly supplied with flnoacver-faUing springs. Apply to Mr.Craft, on tbe premises,
«*to

„

,
_

JAMES BLAKELY, ■ *

. i. -•. Estate Office, oor. Seventh and Smithfloldate.£3?’An extensive variety of Grape Tines ibr sale. An-al? as above. .. deelO :

JBTHA
HARTFORD, CONK.

Chartered 1810—CnpttolStocIi03OO,000. ■THOB. K. BRACE, President.

0-■; „THOS. A. ALEXANDER, Bccretary.IBECTOKS— ThomasK. Braco,SnmnclToaor, Ebcneicr Plo»er7Ward Woodbridsc, E.XBulkeley,
v Joseph Church,. Boland Mather.Frederick Tjler,. Edwin G. Ripley;Robert Boell, Samuel B. Ward.Miles A. Tuttle, Henry £ Pratt,

John L. Boswell, ‘ Austin Dunham,Gustavos F, Davis, Junius S.Morimn.ffir- Policies bn lire and Inland Bisks Issued onton.Wo terms, by GEORGE E. ARNODD,Aiet,dccl&ly i No. Tt Fourth street, IMttsbgrp'h..
HOr COHN 11: HOT CORN Sl!—HotCorn;B«nM In Ne» York niiiatratol—lnelndtoß lieSf?i7 ?/ UMoKaty\Madiillim tho ragpicker's daughter,wua Maggie, 4& JYlth original designs, cngrared by H.urr.: By Bolon Itoblnron, , , - . .■ .. r.

...

“ Bid that welcome •

. Which comes to pnnfrh qjt”

. “A beggar'sbook oatirortt’s a noMo’s blood/’ .

• °Of every lnorfinalo cup beware;
Or drink, and irUb Jt misery shore/*

.

Forsaloby . BT. O. MORGAN,d«l3 ' ' ■ lMWcodstreU.
OFAtikii) aAtttWft; *

O' Mofb Uftclf erel;
No. VHackcrel>laket*;

ln blits,
BAHOT,& HENSnAW.Tor rale fry

mfrrf "‘.aowuota or Partnership.'l heretofore existing between Ramncliilv ,,*"> aPtmipßo Kechbrumo,?"*K tt
I
eJ£I?_6fPttKBBTONI TtOtJNO 4 CO., was thisday disseised bymntusl consent. The Mine of the firmBill bo used byolthesof tholato partuersin earning thebusiness. PINKERTON, YOUNO k COPittsburgh, December I,IBW. ’ luu:,u a

'a !nMa 1,111 be continued at tbs old etand.brSa? l P'D
,

koTton enl Alex; Young, undortheetyle of 'doctaitf PINKERTON VyQCSO.

GAEGO’S lIALL, Hmrth etrKt' nedr fTobcb cropdrltoXo.'obtained: for ParSes;Pestlrab.uoncms, PubM Meetinga. Ae. Also, Cargo 1* CottllonnndSax HornBMd can be found in readiness at aQtlmea.brappljtogto WM-I KUSK CABGO, at tbeCrystSSa%DagnjSriatn Bponts ofß. H.Cargo A Co, Fourth etro™
rJSSMttXi,VASIA AVJBBiUB Plioi-lSttTy

QNJS LOT&cd & THREE STORT. lIOUSEor RTfmt? «iik’back Building and Tci House. orMOHB.wUh
Two Lota and aigood Brick DwelHnn Urmco

. Also, threeZota onC»Uwell street ’:■■ If tho oboso proportyb not sold it prfrato Bile mbti™.

tbadtr and **«*■«.
—. „ : ■ : Pcnua. Avenue. No. S7l.
B XCHAH6E AHD BAHXIHG HOUSE■ <lp .

4.rWILKISB & CO.,UKITED STATES BANK DWXLDINO, Ho. Grn*£gi Fototli stnot,■, PJWSBtJEOiI, JA,
‘

*nd Xtomertlo Colo; Bwik KotesJC aodlond Warrants bought and sold..Oouectionsjaadothtoughoattlxo tTaicin..--.jwloosß paper discounteiand loan* nMoliaiAQ.
-• Stoc&a bought and bqM on cat&x&lsaJon,

tatonßt

yiAiio.NRUY, or *u ktoos ma ■wnutiw.rj,. rai»i™"g
d«ff

„v.\i v

v


